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ABSOLUTELY PURE
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FOOD FOOD
Summer sicknesses are often
brought on by partaking of Im-

pure food. Too much care can-
not be taken to avoid this danger.
The BureHt way Is to deal only at
reliable housesthose who study
to please In order to retsliHrour
custom all the year round. AU

Dairy Products, Canned Meats
end Fruits, as well as Fixb and
Vegetables, should be used only
when perfectly fresh and pure.
Our reputation Is based on

tbe best quali-
ties in all goods. Our prices are
governed by these sigh qualities.

PURE PURE M
FOOD FOOD

A
y

SUNSTROKE '

often proves fatal. It Is caused 1
by excessive beatlngof the brain.
Tbe old preventive way was a
gripe or cabbage leaf worn Inside
the hat. The new way is to keep -

the bead cool by wearing one of
our ventilated bats. They are
mcde of Japanese straw, very
light, and a band of open work
about tbe crown gives the brec zes
full play.

WOLTERS THE GROCER. H

MEDFORD,

Matty
New
Neckwear

Summer.
London says wear this, aid Prrls
says wear that, bat to be in lli.e
you must wear both; mA at the
same time, however. Arte ie
taxte is "bred In the bone." Our
Xeckwear buyer has It sis selec-
tions '

prove it. fcxtrviie fcov- -
elties-dal- nty colorings, new
shapes and, In fact, anything
you might desire for a summer
tie. The latest Lo don and Pali
fads as well as moderate priced
goods are la our collection.

--SEEIXG IS UELieViXG."
WOLTERS THE GROCER.

We Like the La&es
to come to our store, whether
they come to buy or not. We
try to have something new to
interest and attract thesa. We
realize that the
Ladies Like Bargains,

' and so we a ways ma&age w uve
something la ail of our depart
ments at special low price. This
week we are having a great run
on

CHOCKEKY
and FRUIT JARS

WOLTERS THE GROCEli.

OREGON.

Clothing,
Funiishiug Goods.

.uru b lia u;,
""

Boy's Hats,
Youth's nats,

Overcoale,

am eents Fip

WE TEACK TEtXG- -

RAPHT AND

j PENMANSHIP.

COIiliECE,

GIiE & pLtYflMIiE'S
The Latest in Fall and "Winter Goods,

Dress Goods,

Hopsaekings,
Broadcloth,
Henriettas,

India Twills,
Storm Serge.

TRIMMINGS AND NOVELTIE3,
Ladies' Cloaks, ' Storm Rubbers,

Cape Cloth, Ladies' Boots,

Jackets. Gossamers, '
WOOLEN GOODS, LADIES' AND KISSES IN ON SUITS;

"" - Yarns, Hosiery, Shawls and Blankets. .

Hsaaparters Fcr Lasiss'

SETHBOSIHESS EDUCHTIOH!

A few days ago Mannel Garriro. a
Mexican laborer on the Prairie Rose
ranch, near Yslota. lex., found what is
thought to be a relic of the Aztecs. It is
the head of a man Inclosed in a box of
silver. It was fonnd in n mound at the
foot of the Horsehcad hills. The mound,
which is a small one, had always been
looked upon as natural. Garrizo; want-
ing dirt to fill a low place near his door,
took it from the monnd. He dug several
feet into the mound, when ho discovered
a metal box, which he opened and found
in it a peculiar round object It

to be a clay ball, but when ho
struck it he found that the clay covered
a cloth which was wrapped aboutaskulL
It was rather a mummied head, for the
skin and hair were there. ,

The head is that of an elderly man of
undonbted Indu.n origin, as shown by
the high cheek bones and long black
hair. One temple is crushed in, show-

ing how he met his death, though the
hair is plastered down over the break in
the sknll. The box is roughly made and
is covered with rudo hieroglyphics rep-
resenting a sacrifice to the gods. That
the head had been subjected to an em-

balming process is proven by the absence
of brains and its remarkable state of
preservation. Cor. Philadelphia Press.

President Eliot's Saint.
The college boys who took part in the

commencement dances at "The Pageant
of the Year" are laughing at their un
successful attempt to salute President
Eliot during the performance. They
knew the seat which Hurvard'6 president
was to occupy, and so they arranged
among themselves to give a salute to
him as they skipped out in their inimita-
ble exit. The dance was completed in
duo form, and they pranced ont amid
applunse. When they reached the proper
spot all saluted and disappeared behind
the scenes, proud over the compliment
which they had paid President Eliot
Judge their dismay when they learned
that he was not in his seat then, and
that hs did not come in until several
dances later! But no doubt the person
who was saluted thought it very nice.
Boston Transcript

Spellbound.
The eighty-fiv- e teachers in tho public

schools of Lockport hod a spelling con-t- ct

the other day, to the great delight of
their pupils, because some cf the teach-
ers did not altogether cover themselves
with glory. Of the eighty-fiv- e only five
spelled "Rensselaer" correctly, and 74
per cent of the whole number misspelled
"acknowledgment" All of the follow-

ing words were wrongly spelled by mora
than half of the teachers, and several of
them by more thai! fifty: "Supersede,"
Tesuscitative, "excellence," "benefit-

ed," "business," "medal." "mainte-
nance," "milliner," "pretentious." "gas-
eous" nnd "concede." The name "Gene-
see" is said to have caught a good many
victims. Boston Journal.

SAN FRANCISCO MARKETS.

Gntln. KM.
WnniT.-- Xa 1 California wh:te sblprrcg

(1 or ) I ran ft cU. caoic do. II 05, nuihiig.
l avl 07H- -

BARi.ar Feed, tjate p etl: brewing. 77i&
aje. sunt extra h a : hclJ blhr.

Oat No crop: Common to fair white fed.
95.-.- f& V rU: ironl to cboicv. SI 1'a1 U:
raiUinir. Jl OS; black. SiciJl li: red. HTjr
Oil e--i.

Com-Lu- rsr yellow. 97,--3 $1 00 f ctl; small
do. Jl 00.il ui: whito. vU ox

r 1S.VS 3 V ctl: pink. Mt
z a: Baro. M 6VU CTismaU whit. S3 WSXi IS
Urjre do. SI i: butter, ; rod. 4iit Lima. W muA 2S.

fecBUs Kapa. w2c V !:bra:p.
canary. 'c for imported: do Caliior-us-. notn
toal: Oaxsond. CV,kc: alfalfa. biktard. for yd ow: brown do,
f..r naUv and IS Si for Tneat.

Eat-N- w crop: VTiM oat. Ja jolO 0 9 too:
wheat ant ml. S1M11 SO: baxirr. ST iA

V: wheat. !ialJi: elorvr. IT aj 4j.
alfalfa, $S OU&ia Ok); caspreaacd bay, i U
11 ui.

Sxaaw Qnotable at SVH $ bale.
tlors-Qnota- ble from c V . new crop.

laU at (Oaciyc K rtf.
Dai El I'KiS-l-ars- rly sotnuuL
Bciiur-- M (! a (ii -

Mill rrodwk
Sua Prom SIT 0TQ1. Co f too."
liionUKus From S19 Sflo M 9 ton. aa t

qnaMr.
dsorsD Bablst From SIT OVsIS r a; too
Houjco Barlxt From (IT .."ls OU ? too.
CaorraD Faso From I IT St'.l.s ii $ ton.
Fekd Odkxwkal From 0jV3 SO f ton
CnAca an Conx At 3 0U J S i V ton.
Oilakb MCAX-Qoota- at S3: XiJS 00 V

ton.
Fiom-Fara- dy extra. S3 t&ftS TS V bbl:

baker' extra, 13 &3 00; abippms auperflna.
Tea-rtaM-

OinosB From V ctL
Potatoe-O- u wharf: Early Bote, SV&.'Bo

Borhanka. tB3tr-- fur rivar; do tb&
Ttcc: mot. tu&TSe.

Yarkma-Ore- ra peas. IvSSs V S: striae
bvans. StVtTVi J sack fur rommon and S33?c
V for choice: Lima. do. 2J-H- c:

bera. mix V box: pterin d Ci SSA1 7i )
10 J ts for N x 1 and iOST.c fr No. S: aommer
aquata. 3Vi3nc: Pn peppers. Siitc for Bell
and5T3c for Chile: pron corn. SiXl&c for
email crate, and SI nil 50 for large: do
aacka. 4diijc: tomato. Sj&Sc box: garlic
lHr3c V : Toen okra, &o box: ess
iJant. StjJWc

Frulta and Mnta.
Strawborrlw J4 uTi on y chnt for Sharp.

Urn: raspberrioa, $4 003 00; kackleberries,

Applf. 3K4T5C V box: plums. Sr40c as to
kind: Bartiett pnars. rf,7)c; other peara,
60-- : pxaches. lia Or.

Watermelons. 15 U'tflS 00 V W: caatrionpe.
TV(&C-- n () crate: nutmeg melons. :rM0c at
box:crabappl. SMt&lo: black flira for
(vneral offerings and op to Jj J to,- - fan.y:
qninm. 3Mc; pomogranates it?ac.

llrapni Sweetwater. V box: Rom of
Pern. IVfr.1V: Muscat, l.V,t.Bo: ILilvoito, lirwKe;
black Hamburg. J5cS23c: Mal-g- v SV3': To-

kay. ,MOc: fancy Lx.bella. MTie ? orate;
wins. t'.S iO&l U) ai ton for ZinfandeL

Citrus Common to good California lemons
(1 WIS W Jl b .x: fancr Santa Barbara. S3 & O
4 00; Santa Paula. $3 UKU Ot Limm. Mexi-
can. H aru IU: Ca Ifornla orangtw. SI MiS ua

Dried Khuitb -- Now crop: Blcacned
Koyai. I'M lie V and olfrTo for
bloachod Moorvark do, llftlic: apple. t
4e for qrs and for sliced: do evapo
rated. TttTlc; peaches, bleached, nt?tc: pars
W5c: pitted plums. 44A4o: nectarines, tefi

7c; figs, presesd. i; do nnprcraod. a.'jic;do ska. 3Vic; pr..no, Sc for tho tour aixtw.
Kasins Fruano nomblnatiim prices crop of

1PIB: Clnnter. Si 00 V box: Londoa
layer. SI &; do, SI 89; faced
loose, SI ; unfacod do. SI : faced,
f 1 IS; unfaced do, SI IV. stemmed,
loose. SI 00. Bags Three-crow- 4c a)

SKo; third grade, Sc; dried grapes. 3c:
seedless Mnsentel. IPfo: Sultana, 6c. For &0-

boxes. Ko additional.
Nora BraxiL lo V abnonda. new. 10

l!Mo; walnut, California, nominal: do Chile
new. RJMOo; liecana. llrAUo; peanuts. Colli-furul-

4iyiVHo: Virginia do. 7i; nlberis.
10tlllo: pinenuta, 18'.Mo; ooooanuta. So 0u&
S6 W V 1U).

Hnttar. Crteww and Ponay.
Btrrrrn Fanoy dreamery, nfttwtv : fancr

dairy, 279.;: otlior gradm of fmsh
pickled mil. a3i.o; firkin, l&21Uc; creamery.
In tnba. StaiRo.

Ciifi.sk California, (M0a for new: Tonn
America. 8 HI": Mow Vork cream, nominal;
Western. ll'ftlTc.

Honbt Kew: Oomh, water white, DtftMOo yt in frames: extracted, fto tor water
white and 6240 for amber.

Bkkkwax From SKNTSV V t.
Poultry and Ug.Hens. $1 00 to 57 00 per dot; broilers. S 0i ti

S3 01 for email and !S 0 to $8 &') for largo:
roostera. 611(38 Oil f.v young aud fi 0ta3 U

for old: geean, pair. Jl C02 0J; ducks. S3 au
6 SO f dot; Hve turkeys. 17iM&n V " f 'rhonn
and 1T.10 for gobblers; pigeons, $1 SX&l SI
V doa.

Eaos California, store. 9Y to 80o V doa;
ranch. a.1&j6c: Eastern. SOjt.'Kc; extra. S43

The Argentine government has under
consideration a scheme for colonizing
Terra Del Fuego.

Spain is active in ita work of crushing
the anarchists. A startling condition
condition of the country has boon laid
bore.

Great dissatisfaction is said to exist in
Hawaii regarding the appointment of

Mrs. J. A. Sloveu is visiting her
parents in Modford.

Charlie Nickell returned Wed-

nesday evening from Portland.
Geo. Sloveu was up from Grants

Pass this week for a visit with friends.
Mrs. C. S. Sherman and children

left Wednesday evening for Portland.
Sam'l Sthodiudoe Is up from Leba-

non for a visit with his brother, A. P.,
and family.

R.. H. Whiteheads at Pendleton
looking after his land intorests and
collections.

J. L. WlLDERf of Wildervillo, was

doing a business 'round in Medford Sat-

urday and Sunday.
Mrs. Belle Wilson, of Lafayette,

Oregon, is here visiting her mother.
Mrs. A. H. Hooker.

Rev. E. Ross, pastor of the Baptist
church at Amity, is visiting his family
in Medford for a week or two.

Mrs. W.E. Daring, of Gold Hill, was
visiting over Sunday iu Medford, the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Mickey.

Attorney W. H. Parker was at
Roseburg a couple of days this week on
business before the U. S. Laud ofllce.

Geo. Davis is at Yreka attending
the fair and races. His
"Oregon Chief," is also there aud will
enter the rac9s. -

W. A. Severance, of Central Point,
was about Medford Wednesday visiting
with friends. The gentleman is re
cently from Washington and is a friend
of Mr. Lindley's people.

Mr. and Mrs. JOHN BROWN, of Wil
low Springs, were in Medford Saturday
visiting with J. R. Hardin's family and
doing business about the city. Ditto,
Thos. West, of Galls creek.

Miss Sarah King left Wednesday
evening for her home at Paradise,
Mo. The lady has been stopping for
the past two years with the family of.

J. O. McGee, on Williams creek.
Joe Golostone and family returned

to Medford Monday. Mrs. Goldstone
and son have beon visiting parents in

Eugene while Joe was in the east buy-

ing goods for the New York cash store.
G. W. Stephens, a thrifty rancher

of Brownsboro, was doing trading in
our queen city Inst Saturday. THE
Mail was the recipient of a pleasant
call and the price of another year's
subscription.

Engineer C. J. Howard was home
over Sunday. His party is now at work
in the vicinity of Buck Lake and Dead
Indian and will be through with their
work by November first at the furthest,
perhaps sooner.

JOHN S. Scoville, now of Grants
Pass, but formerly of Freeborn county,
Minnesota, was visiting with A. A.
Davis in Medford, Tuesday. Mr. Da-

vis is also from Freeborn county and
the two were friends bick there.

G. W. White and family arrived in
Medford yesterday morning and will
make this city their future home.
These people are from Washington
and are acquaintances of the Llndley
families. It was Mr. White who pur-
chased the Pritchard property some
few weeks ago.

E. T. JonNSON was in Saturday from
his very promising quartz mine on

He is in with a tunnel about
sixty feet and has commenced a cross-

cut. There is any amount of ore and
he says it improves in quality the fur-

ther ho gets in. A Mr. Armstrong,
an assayer, who is in quest of a desira-
ble piece of mining propertv is now out
making an inspection of tbe mine.

R. Benedict, an old-tim- e and very
prosperous farmer from the Applegnte
country, was in Medford Saturday and
Sunday. In the early days tbe gentle-
man kept hotel In that country and
many a weary teamste.- - goirg or re
turning from Crescent City has found
rest and sustenance nenlh his roof.
He owns 450 acres of land upon which
is grown all of the many varied pro
ducts of this great Oregon.

J. J. Watts and Alex. Yocng. of

Prospect, were doing business in Med-

ford Tuesday. Mr. Watts has been do-

ing a little prospecting during the
summer aud, together with D. W.
Blouse, has succeeded in locating a fine

placer claim on Evans creek, ten miles
from Woodville. They have prospect
for a good paying claim and to which
water can be gotten al a very slight
cost. They will use hydraulic machin-

ery r.nd will begin work at once.

Taxpayers Should Eead This.

All delinquent taxes in the town of
Medford have been placed in my hands
for collection. If these taxes are not
paid by November 1, 1833, I wiil com-

mence salo of such property, as pre-
scribed by law, to satisfy said taxes.

T. W. Johnson, Marshal.

It is claimed that over 700,000
sheep are annually killed by dogs,
the value of the mutton and wool
thus destroyed being estimated at
$3,000,000.

Hood's Pills may bo had by mail for
25c. of C. I. Hood &, Co., Lowell, Mass.

Trespass Notice.

I will prosecute to the full extent of
the law, any one guilty of trespassing
upon my premises with firearms.

W. S. Crowell.
Dated Sept. 30, 1893.

The old Grants Pass depot has
been safely moved to Merlin on flat-car- s.

Public Auction.

I will offer for sale at publio auction.
near Hotel Medlord, In Modtord, on
Saturday, October 14th, ono span of
chestnut sorrel horses. Eight months
time given with approved security.

W. S. Crowell.
Flying Jib paced a mile in 2:018-4- ,

beating the world's record.
An interstate irrigation association

has been organized at Salina, Kan.
Five negroes were hanged from the

the same scaffold at the samo time at
Mount Vernon, Ux

It is reported that Governor Flower
will prevent the Corbett-Mitche- ll fight
from coming off in New xork state,

At the testing grounds near Washing-
ton a solid, cast steel projectile was fired
through 17 inches of steel armor plate.

Preparations are being mnue for
fneeting of all the Central American

J. E. Besse has a position in the
Worman livery stable.

Use xxx the largest bottle and
best liniment for man and beast.

A very pleasant little card party
was given at L. L. Angle's last Friday
evening." .

A novelty in hats "The Fair" at
Mrs. C. W. Palm'B.

A. M. Woodford is employed as
clerk at the Henry Smith store on
Front street.

The old and reliable LINIMENT

XXX. A friend to mankind as well as
to the animal.

C. P. Back and family have moved
from Medford to their ranch two miles
east of town.

Frank Aman is getting in some of
his good carp jn taring on the new Pre-
mium market.

Ladies are cordially invited to call
And see the pattern hats at Mrs. Sea"s

Those very fine apples which Benj.
Eggleston is taking in are just a fair
sample of the valley's average crop.

When you want a bottle of good
LINIMENT use XXX. It is the largest
bottle and bst remedy in the market.

The little Haines trirl, who ras so

seriously injured by a kick from ahorse
last week, is reported to be fast recov-

ering.
C. C. C. California Cream Cheese

and Crooked Creek Crank. The for-
mer for sale at Wollers.

C. W. Wolters has received a big
invoice of crockery this week, embrac-

ing
- crocks and jars all sizes and

shapes. .

E. A. Langley was over tn . the
mountains one day last week and a fine
.deer was brought home as a trophy of
his trip.

Have you seen those beautiful
crayon Portraits at Angle & Ply-male'- s?

You can have ose free of cost.
Several of our out-of-to- subscri-

bers have promised us wood on sub-

scription. It would come in handy
right now.

J. A. Whitman shipped & carload
ol very fine applesto Seattle Saturday,
About two weeks ago he also shipped a
carload to Helena, Mont.

--Go to Hamilton & Palm for prices
on houses and lots, also uuimproved
lots and acre tracts on the install-
ment plan.

The old ten-stam- p quartz mill, for-

merly owned by H. Klipple, was this
week removed from Jacksou creek to
some point on Klamath river.

C. W. Skeel & Son shipped a car-

load of hay to Grants Pass Monday.
Medford is unquestionably the supply
depot for the Rogue river valley.

What is it? Conserves Alimenta
res Petits Pois. Do you kumtux? Ask
Wolt;rs, the grocer.

N. A. Jacobs has moved into his
sew residence on South C street and
a mighty fine house it is, but no better
than Newt, and his good lady desarve.

"MammaiT..."" 1 a little Medford

girl, 'may we play keeping store in
here?" "Yes, but you must be very,
veiy quiet." "We will, we'll pretend
sre doa't advertise."

Neat, new and" natty. That is the
tyle of the last invoice of gents' nsck-we- ar

received at Wolter's.
Medford people, these cloudy

nights, are in about the same fix Moses
was when his candle went out. How-

ever, we have t promise of electric
lights inside of f ' -- onths.

Clarence Kellogg' has commenced
the erection of a fine little five-roo- m

cottage on his property on B street,
near Druggist Haskins' residence. L.
M. Lyon is doing the carpenter work.

Just received The finest line of
Cigars and Tobacco ever brought to
Medford Fawcett & Morris.

George Mickey has purchased the
Aid Rogue River Valley 'railroad tool
house and has moved the same to his
residence, corner of E and Eleventh,
snd will use it as an addition to his
house.

W. E. Carroll is erecting a very
fine farm residence On his Coquer
butte property. The gentleman is go-

ing to have an al fired fine place out
there when he gets it fixed to suit his
idea of a typical farm home,

Anyone wanting to purchase any-
thing in the way o( La' lies' and chil
dren's headwear, will find it to their
interest to call on JUrs. C. W . Palm.

The death of a little seventeen
months' old child of Mr. and Mrs. D. A.
Dodson occurred last Wednesday, re-

sulting from typhoid fever. Mr. Dod-
son has also been quite ill for several
days past with chills and fever.
. Messrs. Woolf, Johnson and Youngs

. returned last Sunday from their Klam-
ath county trip all brim full of recit-
als of the many pleasant incidents of
the trip. Fish, deer and small game
reported plentiful, but no bear.

Red Seal and Schilling package tea
finest in the market Fawcett &

Morris.
Sherman, the bilk painter, is re-

ported to have been seen recently in
Salem. It is further given out that he
took away about $150 in good, hard
cash which he should have left here
to make square a number of bills, as
yet unpaid.

Mart Hurst, residing four miles
from Wellan, has sold his farm of six
hundred acres to Wm. Laws. Tbe
prica paid we were unabj to learn. Mr.
Hurst, we understand, will move to
Medford, buy property, build a resi-
dence and anchor right here.

A complete line of fall millinery at
Mrs. Sears', on Seventh street, oppo-
site poatoffice.

The city of Medford is fast filling
up with the families of farmers who
are moving here .'or the pnrpose of
schooling their children. Medford has
schools which invites them all and
upon gaining a knowledge of their ef-

ficiency tbe invitation is in almost all
cases accepted.

Wanted; Ladies to canvass for me.
Agents can make from six to twelve
dollars per week. Address, Mrs. J. H.
Faris, manager of branch otHce for the

; Women's ' Toilet Co.,
Medford, Ore. Lock box 74.

Postmaster Howard received a let-

ter last Monday, from Mr. Leadbetter,
the railroad man, enclosing a draft to
Dover all expenses of the trip taken in
the mountains a few weeks ago, and

WE TEACH SHORT

HAND AND

TYPEWRITING.
jyTEDpOf-j- D

who enrolled last Monday were Messrf.
Grant Rawlings, Grants Pass; Ernest
Sherrill, Woodville; Bert Brouso, Tal-

ent; Misses Amy Safford, Eagle Point;
Eflie and Lutie Burch, Central Point;
Dona and Forna Holt, Medford. Prof.
Rigby reports the attendance now
about as large again as at this time any
previous year.

B iek, Whiteside & Co. will sell at
cost, two wagons and one cart.

Last Sunday morning Rev. A. S.
Foster performed the ceremony which
united in marriage Mr. Henry L. Wil
son, of Portland, and Miss Emma Good

win, of Oakland, California. Mr. Wil
son is traveliug salesman for Coates
thread company, and it was by appoiut-me- nt

that the couple met here. The
bride was accompanied to this place by
her mother, who, soon after the cere-

mony took the south bound train for
her home. Mr. and Mrs. Wilson re
mained in Medford until evening when

they took the train for the north.
They will reside iu Portland.

Men's pants and overalls at Wol
ter's.

Members of Protection Hose Com

pany met Wednesday evening and took
in as new members, H. H. McCarthy
and W. T. York, and Mr. McCarthy
was elected first assistant foreman.
The gentleman has b?cn a member of
a fire company in Portland and his ser
vices will greatly augment the profi
ciency of the Jr rotection boys. 1 be
company is now circulating a petition
asking the city council to buy a
bell, to be used in calling the boys to-

gether in times pf fire. It is quite nec-

essary that something of this kind be

procured and it ought to be the wish
of all who have property to protect
that the petitioners request bo granted.
Next Wednesday evening the company
will meet again and it is desired that all
members be present.

There can ba no health for mind or
body so long as the blood is vitiated.
Cleanse the vital current from all im
purities by the use of Ayer's Sarsapa-rill-a.

This medicine recruits the
wasted energies, strengthens the nerves
and restores health to the debilitated
system.

Vice-Preside-nt Crocker, of the
Southern Pacific, has announced that
his company does not propose to make
any fight against the hordes of tramps
who are beating their way on freight
trains. He has arrived at the conclus-
ion that it is useless to unload the
ticketless tourists, because they get
aboard again ia sufficient numbers to
overpower the trainmen. For tbe last
week or more nearly every freight
train bas from fifty to seventy of these
tourists aboard. Tuesday's south bound
train was pulling an empty box car in
which were sixty-eigh- t. They do not
attempt to cone al their presence, but
instead when the train pulls into a sta
tion they open the doors, climb out and
walk around on the depot platform
just like pay passengers, but when the
train pulls out every one is in the car,
and thus they ride unmolested and
without price.

--Ketchup made from tomatoes
and homemade. Goes well with tbe
doughnuts your mother used to make

at wolters.
The attendance at the Central

Point races was very small and very
little, if any, more was made out of
them than expenses. The races were
said to ba very good, and the program
for the entire three days veil carried
out. Geo. Davis' "Oregon Chief" woo
first money in the race.
M. Alford won first money in the
pigeon shoot, breaking 4" out of 50;

Vining came second, breaking 40 out
of 50. Including a pool shoot which was
had prior to the match Mr. Alford
broke 54 out of 55. In the bioycle race
Parker, of Medford, won first money;
Cannon, of Roseburg, second; Chaus-se- ,

of Grants Pass, third; and A. Gal-

loway, of MjdforJ, fourth. Since writ-
ing the above we have learned that
owing to the light attendance the asso-

ciation were only able 'x pay thirty-si- x

per cent of the purses. Tbe races as a
whole were far above the average and
deserving of better patronage than
they received.

All persons having hogs, and who
are interested in the business, would do
well to see J. W. Hockersmith. Ad-

dress, Medford, Oregon. Consultation
freo.

Last July Ted Howard dug a well
on his lot on North E street. Nothing
remarkable about this fact, but as last
week when working about tbe gravel
which was takeu from this well he
picked up a piece of metal which close-

ly resembles gold, there is, indeed,
something remarkable connected with
it. The piece of metal which he found
has been tested by acid and is to all
appearances solid gold. Experts have
also examined it and are of the opinion
that it is nothing more nor less than
gold. Its value, if gold, is something
over $29. Another question, as yet un-

settled, is as to whether it is a nugget
or a relic. There are dents in it as of
hammer marks, but some are positive
these were caused by its coming in con-

tact with heavy rocks. In the gravel
near this piece Mr. Howard found a
small nugget containing about fifty
cents of gold. Both of these it is
thought were dug up about six or eight
feet from the surface. This fact would
seem to strengthen the theory ad-

vanced by several that many parts of
this valley would prove rich placer
fields. A later report says Mr. How-

ard has sold the above relic or nugget
for $G0. And still another report says
that where it was found is the identical
point where, sevt-.ra- l years ago, a coun
terfeiter was killed and this metal was
a part of his stock and trade. If this
story spreads out very much more it
will savor of fish quite a plenty.

Lumber For Sale.

I have for sale about four thousand

also stating that he would be in Mod-for- d

next week on railroad business.
Sherman Orton, a? head cook, and

W. D. Davis, second both white is
the way the cookry of Hotel Medford
is being handled at present. The ra- -

trons of that hostlery weep not when
the Chinese cooks are given a ticket of

go. Their only wish is that they win
stay gone.

Try some of St. Charles' Evaporat
ed Cream, at Fawcett & Morris'.

Bob Hoffman, of Woodburn, is un .'

der arrest at Salem for larceny. He is
also believed to be the man named
Fredricksoo who murdered the South
ern Pacific breakman, Bruce, in the
SUkiyou mountains some time ago for
which a reward of $5000 is offered joint
ly by the railroad company and Wells,
Fargo & Co.

"The Fair," as worn by Blanch
Walsh, at Mrs. Sears'.

Next Tuesday morning the Presby-
tery of Southern Oregon will meet at
Roaebursr, and the following Thursday
evening the Synod of Oregon will meet
at Eugene and remain in session uulu
after Sunday. Rev. Foster will attend,
and upon Sunday, Oct. 14th, there will
be no preachiug in the Presbyterian
church of Medford.

A nice line of fall millinery goods
has just been received at Mrs. C. M.
Palm's.

Holland Morey has been, and still
is, quite ill with blood poisoning, from
poison oak.- - This coupled with the in-

jury sustained a few weeks ago by hav-

ing his hand badlv jammed is heaping
up ill luck too thick for convenience.
His friends will wish him no serious
trouble and will gladly welcome him
on the streets again.

Finest line of cigars ever brought
to Southern Oregon, at C. W. Wolters".

Hon. W. S. Crowell publishes a
trespass notics elsewhere in this issue.
The gentleman prohibits the entering
of any person upon his premises with
firearms. This is not done because of

any niggardliness upon his part but to

prevent his stock being injured He
has lost two animals by careless hunt
ers during the past year or two hence
the notice.
- Pioneer maple sap likfc you ustcr
pack at the "oiling down," at Wolter's.

A. J. Stewart's new residence, cor-

ner of Tenth and F streets, is nearly
completed. It is an eight-roo-m resi
dence, very nicely situated, is very con-

veniently arranged and tastily
in the interior while the out-

side is so arranged as to present an
imposing and pleasant appearance. H.
F. Wood did the wood work and our
good friend, F. M. Poe. is doing, ths
plastering.

Try our broken Java coffee at iia
cents per pound Fawcett & Morris.

W. A. Forbes reports the sale of
tbe Gotleib Elksnat piece of property.
adjoining Medford on the west and cevn-prisin- g

fourteen acres, to Taos. L'jy- -

nachan. The price paid wa3 $12)0.
Mr. Loynacban is recently from Pla- -

ceryille. California, and, as his family
arrived Sunday he exp3Cts to soon be

quartered on his new purchase. He
expects to plant the entire fourteen
acres to fruit this fall.

I am selling refrigerators very
cheap. Call and see me. L A. Webb.

They grow some pretty good fruit
down near Rogue river, if any one
should ask you. C. A. Dickison brought
in Wednesdav from his father's farm,
twenty ounce pippin apples that meas
ured twelve and a half inches and po-
tatoes that weigh two and a half pounds.
Mr. Dickison, W. R., has 150 acres of
land along the Rogue capable of pro-
ducing this bort of products and is in
consequence a valuable parcel of this
Italy of ours.

To retain an abundant head of hair
of a natural color to a good old age, the
hygiene of the scalp rau3t be observed.
Apply Hall's Hair Rmawer.

It is almost one continued round of
fruit in this man's country. No sooner
is thefirst crop of berries out of the
way than does the second crop come on.
Mrs. Frank Sutter reports having
gathered strawberries from her vines
in sufficient quantities to well supply
the table, and F. M. Poa is in the field
with a second crop of red raspberries.
Of course, these second crop berries
are not very plentiful but they are
most delicious what there are.

Any one desiring to purchase min
ing machinery, or in fact, mill machin
ery of any kind will save time and
money by calling upon C. F. Lewis,
dieajura.

Returns have been received from
tue several canoaasoi uartlett pears
shipped from Medford to Chicago. New
York and other easier a points. In all
instances thsy are reported to have ar
rived in splendid shape and their ex-
cellent quality is loudly lauded, and our
growers are daily in receipt of letters
of inquiry regarding their culture and
the chances for others to engage in
similar pursuits. The fruit of the
Rogue river valley is a great advertis-ing.mediu-

Just over; from the other shore.
Crockery at Wolter's.

Day Parker has every reason to
have lingering about him a good chunk
of pride. He is the champion bicy-
clist of Southern Oregon. He won the
race at Jacksonville on the Fourth,
but the boys thought there was some
funny work and he wasn't given due
credit. He won the mile rai:e at Cen-
tral Point last Saturday and is justly
being congratulated by his friends.
There is one thing dead positive, Day
wont do any jockeying. If he don't
win it will be because he cannot do it.

Latest styles and the only stock of
celluloid collars and cuffs at Wolters.

The Medford business college is ev-

idently getting on a more sure footing
with the advent of each new week.
Eighty new pupils were enrolled last
Mondt v and these bring word of many
more ft n arA Kfnn I J nnmmtxtim TVinaa

BUSINESS

2Zr. a V. Yairich
Stockton, C&L

" I wiu to badly afflicted with tcUtle rheums
Usm that I could scarcely more. I used a great
many remedies which did me no good. A friend
presented me a bottle of Hood's Barsaparula,
which I begin to take. The relief was quick
and two bottles cured mo completely. I author,
lze the use of my name and portrait In recom-

mending Hood's Sarsaparilla, for I think It a
very valuable medicine. I recommend It to all
who may be afflicted with rheumatism or old

Hood's Cures
fever sores, as I know of a lady la Oakland who
has been cured of ulcers by tills wonderful med-

icine." C B. Patrick, No. 386 California St,
Stockton. California. Got HOOD'S.

Hood's Pllla act easily, yet promptly and
emclanUy, on the liver and bowels. 2fio

HE WAS KIND.
A 'Pleasing Story About the Lata

tary ATlndom. j

Speaking of the cabinet officers who
gathered around Mr. Harrison's table
at the beginning of his administration
brings to mind the late Secretary Win- -'

(lorn. He was a kind and affable fren-- 1

tleinan, and his sudden death was a'
shock to the country at large and a
cause of priuf to those who enjoyed his
acquaintance, says a writer in the Wash-
ington Evening News.

I remx-inbe- r an incident which showed
his kindness of heart and the unosten-- i
tatious qualities inherent in the truly'
great. j

It was an insufferably hot day in the
August preceding bis death, and the
sun glared with blind force on the con-- !
crete of the open space between tho'
west entrance of the treasury and the'
white house. I

On tho curb of the fountain basin a
half grown sparrow was making fruit-
less cflWrts to pet a drink of cool water
which bubbled tantalizingly just be-

yond its reach. Finnlly ii leaned a little
too far, and, losing its balance, fell
overboard.

Its struggles were taking it toward
the center of the bas: a and beyond
rescue. I reached out my open um-
brella, and just as I was drawing him
in I felt a hand on my shoulder and a
hearty voice said:

-- Well uoue: Til see that you have a
g m.-s- l for that.

It was Mr. Wim'.om. lie was on his
way to a cabinet meeting, but the af-
fairs cf stctc and the country's finance
had to wait while he assisted at the
(VSene i.f the bir.i.

Ho took the bcOraggled little creature
his hand, and aiter smoothimr its

oiuruage laH it on the sunny terrace
ut or nanr. s r. tv to dnr. Then, invit

ing mc i rharehisbig ifreen sun shade,
we wailc--t on to the white house.

HUNGENT PARAGRAPHS.

Cmt (the heiress) "I received an-

other proposal last night." Clarissa
"Dear me. dear me. what a thing it is
have money: N. Y. rress.

Dil you ever get back the umbrella
you lent llrashcrr "Yes." "How?"
"I borrowed it ajrain." "From Brash-
er?"' "Xo: fr-- the man he lent it
to." Washington "star.

A Small ltov's Motto. "My motto
is: "All"? the same in a hundred years,"
said IVrkins. "My son's motto is al-

most the same." said Kainsbotham.
"His is: "Never mind." Truth.

"PltorKssoii." said a graduate, trying
to be pathetic at parting. "I am indebt-
ed to you for all I know." 'Tray do not
mention such a trifle." was the not very
flattering reply. X. Y. Mail and Ex-

press. .
"What did you think of those two

stories I told at the dinner the other
night?" "Well." replied the candid
friend, "each was admirable in a way.
One was good and the other was new.

Washington Star.
Pr.RTER7.Il . Ir.SCnzmvOWSKKLOWSlU

is a San Francisco cabiuetmaker and
Terterje Zmnchzizkomskekowlowski ia
a liuffalo boilermakcr. ..

The grievance coinniitte of the Big
Four trainmen have given notice that
they will accept tlia proposed redaction
in wages.

At Wichita, Kan.. Judire Reed has
declared the law contrary to bosh
the state and federal contitnLious and a
restraint on libeviy of action.

The reported of the inter-
est on the Roadins jrener.il mrtae

cent bonds oa the 1st of October has
caused a li;i drop in that stocS.

ReuinrV.-tlil- ur.Kr.imiiv of feclins on
' tho subject of religious amity and toler

ation was shown in tlie closing sreeeV.-a-

the religious parli-iaic- at the
World's Fair.

A. E. Kiggins, chief deputy collector
of customs at &n l"t-;?"- , ha rotvirniv
from ft trip to E:isr;ui'l;i mid tells a story
of a hnnlcr namttl Parker, who is said
to have made thcnxuuU of dollars by
killing coyotes iu Lower California and
turning iu the scalps for the
at San Diego. It is said P;u-ke-r deftly
split the sculps, thus making each ani-
mal killed bring him in $10.

At the regnlar meeting of tho Califor-
nia hoard of horticulturists. Judge
Stabler of Sutter comity delivered, an
address, in which he said he was entirely
TOnvincied that it was through, a-- com-

plete organization they could get the
best rates on shipments and also receive
the highest prices for their products.
He nrged concert of action on these
questions.

Governor McConnell of Idaho will not
appoint delegates to the
bimetallic convention at St. Louis, for
the reai-o- that the object of the the
meeting is not in accordance with ideas
of true Americanism. In hisopini
the real object of the meeting is the di
vision of the United States into trad'
districts or an arraying of the South an of
West against the East. f

A lunatic got into the gallery of thy
Chicago Board of Trade and bei
shooting at the brokers on the floor witl
a revolver. There were 1 ,000 mon in
pit and a panic ensued. Two men we:
bit by bullets. A broker knocked the!
crana uown ana capturea nini. it re-

quired 25 policemen to get the man from 1
the building. The brokers wanted to
lynch him. Cassius Belden is the bina-
ries name. The men wounded are A.
M. Bennet a prominent broker, aud Gj'
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OUR NEW BUILDING

IS NEARLY COMPLETE

M. E. RIGBY,

PRINCIPAL,

OUR NORMAL

COURSE IS BECOM-

ING DESERVEDLY
POPULAR.

MEDFORD,

PitrpiRr vour. "

j SELF FOR A USEfVt
; LIFE. WRITE FOR

PA RT1CULARS.

imiiiiHtiu.itmi mm iti J. R. WILSON,
GEluAL BUraMo

- AVagous and Bugpies ZSl! vPrder
All Work Warranted First Class. .

Medford, - -- m00

THE--- -

140,000 Bric

c

foet of barn lumber at $10 per thousand.
C. P. Buck.

Modford, Oregon.
J

Mlvato Nov. 4 to 8. . Y . iUt&weU, a telegraph operator. kpresidents in San


